RESOLUTION

AUTHORIZING THE TRANSFER OF $80,000 FROM FY2009 CDBG CONTINGENCY FUND INTO CDBG ACCOUNT 374-07558-7108 “BOYS & GIRLS CLUB NEW TEEN CENTER”

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Eight

RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of Nashua that the FY2009 Community Development Block Grant be and hereby is amended by transferring the sum of $80,000.00 into CDBG Account 374-07558-7108 “Boys& Girls Club New Teen Center” for the purpose of supporting the Boys and Girls Club of Greater Nashua for the construction of a new teen center. Source of funding is FY09 Contingency Account #374-07558-7109.
RESOLUTION R-08-104
Authorizing the transfer of $38,500
from FY2008 CDBG Contingency
funds into CDBG Account 374-
07558-7108 "Boys and Girls Club
New Teen Center"

IN THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN

1ST READING AUGUST 12, 2008

Referred to:

HUMAN AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

2nd Reading OCTOBER 14, 2008

3rd Reading JULY 14, 2009

4th Reading

Other Action RE-REFERRED BACK TO COMMITTEE

Passed

Indefinitely Postponed

Defeated

Attest: ___________________________ City Clerk

Approve: ___________________________ (Date)

Mayor's Signature

Endorsed by:

PLAMONDON

MACLAUGHLIN

CLEMONS

COX

Vetoed:

Veto Sustained:

Veto Overridden:

Attest: ___________________________ City Clerk

______________________________ President